SEE EVERYTHING. DO ANYTHING.

Redefine your workspace with Dell Monitors. Unmatched collaboration features, amazing color precision and innovative front of screen technology are just some of the ways we are leading the pack.

Dell Monitors — World's #1 monitor company*
An expansive range

OUR NEW LINE OF DELL COMMERCIAL MONITORS DELIVER FORWARD THINKING DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY WITH INNOVATIONS THAT MAXIMIZE EMPLOYEE PRODUCTIVITY AND COLLABORATION.

MONITORS BOOST BUSINESS
96% of workers consider monitors the most important feature of their workspace.¹

REMOTE WORK IS HERE TO STAY
67% of companies will extend remote working arrangements in the long run.²

WORKING FROM HOME
70% of organizations are allowing employees to request for an extra monitor to be shipped to their homes.³

FEATURES MATTER
Adding a 27” monitor equipped with Easy Arrange from Dell Display Manager along with a keyboard and mouse can increase productivity by 37.7%.⁴

UltraSharp
Top-tier monitors, crafted with innovative design and technology for the ultimate performance. UltraSharp PremierColor range feature tools for color critical tasks.

P Series
Enhance work performance with these reliable monitors packed with features designed to boost productivity.

E Series
Built to handle everyday challenges, these affordable monitors help drive business efficiency and keep you on budget.

Collaboration Series
Experience world class collaboration with large format monitors, video conferencing technology and complete conference room ecosystems.
## Why choose Dell Monitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INNOVATIVE</td>
<td>Dell has been at the forefront of innovation to bring the best of display technologies to our customers — from the ultimate in resolution, contrast and color, to immersive user experiences and unmatched usability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESIGNED FOR PRODUCTIVITY</td>
<td>Dell monitors are designed to help enhance productivity with multitasking and comfort features, larger screen sizes, future proof connectivity and more. All the reasons to refresh today with Dell monitors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWARD-WINNING</td>
<td>Multiple awards and excellent reviews for our monitors stem from around the globe coming from leading computing magazines, online portals and consumers alike.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELIABLE</td>
<td>4 out of 5 Fortune 500 companies use Dell monitors showing that our customers vouch for quality, performance and usability of our displays.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVIRONMENTALLY RESPONSIBLE</td>
<td>Enjoy peace of mind with the commitment to quality, reliability and service that you expect from Dell — demonstrated through an exhaustive testing regimen, and backed by our 3-year Advanced Exchange Service** and Premium Panel Exchange*** (available with Dell UltraSharp and P Series monitors).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dell monitors conform to environmental certifications and are made with and shipped in environmentally-conscious materials. Built-in energy-efficient features in select monitors can help you save on power consumption, so you can be proud of the environmentally-responsible choice you make.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dell Monitors Portfolio Matrix

**DELL ULTRASHARP MONITORS**

**UltraSharp and UltraSharp PremierColor**

Delivering the ultimate screen performance and user experience through innovation

- FHD, QHD, 4K, 5K2K and 8K resolution
- Sizes from 24” to 49”
- UltraSharp PremierColor for color critical tasks
- Brilliant color, contrast and clarity with VESA Certified DisplayHDR™ monitors

**Screen Performance**

- HD+, Full HD, QHD and 4K resolution
- Wide selection of sizes from 19” to 34”

**Designed for Productivity**

- Immersive curved monitor options
- Virtually borderless InfinityEdge design
- ComfortView Plus / ComfortView, Flicker-Free screen
- KVM/PIP/PBP features
- Dell Display Manager for multi-tasking

**Connectivity and Adjustability**

- Wide range of connectivity options including RJ45, USB-C connectivity with up to 65W of power delivery, HDMI and DP 1.2.
- Fully adjustable with pivot, tilt, swivel and height adjustability
- Compatible with legacy and current systems via VGA, DisplayPort or HDMI connectivity
- Tilt adjustability, basic height adjustability

Some features are only available on select models.
Dell UltraSharp

Discover unmatched performance, cutting-edge design and ultimate user experience with Dell’s award-winning 
UltraSharp monitors. Featuring our best in color and monitor technology, Dell UltraSharp and UltraSharp PremierColor monitors spectacular front of screen performance with high resolution clarity and accurate color with a wide color coverage. Options include ultra wide curved screens, Thunderbolt™ 3, USB-C® and RJ45 (Ethernet) connectivity, built-in colorimeter, and VESA Certified DisplayHDR™.

Dell UltraSharp PremierColor Monitors set the standard for Digital Creators. Engineered to meet the demands of creative professionals, these state-of-the-art monitors feature ultra high resolution screens — up to UHD 8K, precise color with a wide coverage across industry standards, incredible color depth of 1.07 billion colors, amazing contrast and powerful calibration capabilities. All the tools you need for your color-critical projects.

1. AMAZINGLY WIDE COLOR COVERAGE
Get a wide color coverage across all professional color spaces (AdobeRGB, DCI-P3, sRGB, Rec. 709, and Rec. 2020) for a broad spectrum of immaculate, unwavering colors. Our latest addition, UP3221Q, features a near 100% coverage of the DCI-P3 color space — 99.8% DCI-P3, and offers ultimate contrast with 2K mini LED direct backlit dimming zones.

2. INCREDIBLE COLOR DEPTH
Experience a high level of detail — even in dark areas — with an incredible color depth of 1.07 billion colors. That’s 64 times more color than standard monitors for better color gradation and precision across more shades and colors.

3. POWERFUL COLOR CALIBRATION TOOLS & LOOK-UP TABLE
Stay on task with scheduled, automated color calibration using the Calman® Powered (UP3221Q) and Calman Ready (UP2720Q) built-in colorimeter. You can also use compatible external colorimeters (sold separately)⁶, as well as tweak color parameters according to proprietary colors with the SDK.⁷ Fine-tune colors with the Custom Color mode, or make further adjustments with the user-accessible hardware look-up table (LUT).

4. PRECISE COLOR, RIGHT OUT OF THE BOX
Each monitor is factory color calibrated and comes with a complete factory calibration report, giving you the confidence that colors will be impressively accurate right from the start.
Our high performance Dell UltraSharp PremierColor Monitors offer color professionals the ideal tools for their color-critical projects. See visuals that rival real life in impeccable Ultra HD 8K and dazzling 4K resolution. Get accurate color with scheduled or on demand color calibration with our monitor that comes with a built-in colorimeter. With our 4K HDR Monitor you’ll view, edit and create stunningly realistic images in HDR10 with lifelike colors, exceptional clarity and striking details.

### Dell UltraSharp 32 HDR PremierColor Monitor

**UP3221Q**

Create phenomenal 4K HDR content on this monitor with 2K mini-LED direct backlight dimming zones, Calman® Powered built-in colorimeter and 99.8% DCI-P3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Viewable Image Size (inches / cm)</th>
<th>31.5 inches / 80.00 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Resolution</td>
<td>4K (3840 x 2160 at 60Hz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect Ratio</td>
<td>16:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Type, Surface</td>
<td>In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Advanced Anti-glare treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backlight Technology</td>
<td>Mini LED backlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Gamut</td>
<td>CIE1931 Adobe RGB 93%, CIE1976 DCI-P3 99.8%, CIE1976 BT.2020 83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
<td>1 x DisplayPort 1.4 (HDCP 2.2), 2 x HDMI 2.0 (HDCP 2.2), 1 x Thunderbolt™ 3 upstream port (DisplayPort 1.4) - Power Delivery up to 90W, 1 x Thunderbolt™ 3 downstream port (DisplayPort 1.4) - Power Delivery up to 15W, 2 x SuperSpeed USB 5/10Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen 1/2) downstream port, 1 x External Colorimeter port (Does not support standard USB Devices)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Features</td>
<td>Height-adjustability (160 mm), swivel, tilt, pivot (clockwise and counter-clockwise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustability</td>
<td>Calman® Powered built-in colorimeter, VESA Certified DisplayHDR™ 1000, Shading Hood included, Picture-by-Picture, Premium Panel Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Calman® Ready built-in colorimeter (requires purchase of Calman® software), Shading Hood included, Picture-by-Picture, Premium Panel Exchange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dell UltraSharp 27 4K PremierColor Monitor

**UP2720Q**

Unleash your creativity with precise color and clarity on this 4K monitor with built-in colorimeter and Thunderbolt™ 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Viewable Image Size (inches / cm)</th>
<th>27 inches / 68.47 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Resolution</td>
<td>4K (3840 x 2160 at 60Hz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect Ratio</td>
<td>16:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Type, Surface</td>
<td>In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backlight Technology</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Gamut</td>
<td>CIE1931 Adobe RGB 100%, CIE DCI-P3 98%, CIE1976 BT.2020 80%, CIE1976 BT.2020 80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
<td>1 x DisplayPort 1.4 (HDCP 2.2), 2 x HDMI 2.0 (HDCP 2.2), 1 x Thunderbolt™ 3 upstream port (DisplayPort 1.4), 1 x Thunderbolt™ 3 downstream port (DisplayPort 1.4), 2 x USB 3.2 Gen 2 Downstream port, 2 x USB 3.2 Gen 1 Downstream port (1 x BC 1.2 charging capability at 2A (max))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Features</td>
<td>Height-adjustable (130 mm), swivel, tilt, pivot (clockwise and counter-clockwise)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustability</td>
<td>Calman® Ready built-in colorimeter (requires purchase of Calman® software), Shading Hood included, Picture-by-Picture, Premium Panel Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Calman® Ready built-in colorimeter (requires purchase of Calman® software), Shading Hood included, Picture-by-Picture, Premium Panel Exchange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.
### Dell UltraSharp PremierColor Monitors

#### UP SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dell UltraSharp 32 8K Monitor</th>
<th>Views that rival real life</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UP3218K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viewable Image Size (inches / cm)</td>
<td>31.5 inches / 80.01 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Resolution</td>
<td>8K (7680 x 4320 at 60Hz)</td>
<td>280 ppi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect Ratio</td>
<td>16:9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Type, Surface</td>
<td>In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-Reflective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backlight Technology</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Gamut</td>
<td>100% AdobeRGB, 100% sRGB, 100% Rec.709, 98% DCI-P3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
<td>2 x DisplayPort 1.4, 1 x USB 3.0 port - Upstream, 4 x USB 3.0 ports - Bottom (including 1 x USB 3.0 BC1.2 charging port), Audio line-out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Features</td>
<td>Height-adjustable (120 mm), swivel, tilt, pivot (clockwise and counter-clockwise)</td>
<td>InfinityEdge, TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView®, Premium Panel Exchange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dell UltraSharp 30 Monitor with PremierColor</th>
<th>Exceptional color performance with Dell PremierColor — all the tools you need for color-critical projects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UP3017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viewable Image Size (inches / cm)</td>
<td>30 inches / 76.22 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Resolution</td>
<td>WQXGA (2560 x 1600 at 60Hz)</td>
<td>16:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect Ratio</td>
<td>16:9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Type, Surface</td>
<td>In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backlight Technology</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Gamut</td>
<td>99% AdobeRGB, 99% sRGB, 99% Rec.709, 99% DCI-P3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
<td>DisplayPort 1.2 (HDCP 1.4), mini-DisplayPort (HDCP 1.4), DisplayPort 1.2 (out) with MST (HDCP 1.4), 2 x HDMI 1.4 (HDCP 1.4), 2 x USB 3.0, 2 x USB 3.0 with BC1.2 charging capability at 2A, 2 x USB 3.0 upstream ports, 1 x Analog 2.0 audio line out (3.5mm jack)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Features</td>
<td>Height-adjustable (150 mm), swivel, tilt, pivot (clockwise and counter-clockwise)</td>
<td>Lifetime in-finityEdge, TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView®, Premium Panel Exchange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dell UltraSharp 27 Monitor with PremierColor</th>
<th>Brilliant visuals with QHD resolution and Dell PremierColor — all the tools you need for color-critical projects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UP2716D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viewable Image Size (inches / cm)</td>
<td>27 inches / 68.47 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Resolution</td>
<td>QHD (2560 x 1440 at 60Hz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect Ratio</td>
<td>16:9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Type, Surface</td>
<td>In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backlight Technology</td>
<td>WLED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Gamut</td>
<td>100% AdobeRGB, 100% sRGB, 100% Rec.709, 98% DCI-P3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
<td>HDMI 1.4/ MHL 2.0 x 2, DisplayPort 1.2 (in)/ mini-DisplayPort, DisplayPort (out), 4 x USB 3.0 ports</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Features</td>
<td>Height-adjustable (130 mm), swivel, tilt, pivot</td>
<td>Ultra-thin bezel, built-in KVM (Keyboard, Video, Mouse), Picture-in-Picture, Picture-by-Picture, TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView®, Premium Panel Exchange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.
Experience immersive productivity and a panoramic viewing experience on these ultra wide Dell UltraSharp Curved Monitors, designed for multitasking. See more with a wider onscreen space and gain efficiencies with features that allow you to work on content from 2 PCs at the same time†. Curved monitors offer a wider field of view and reduce eye movement across the screen for a comfortable, immersive experience. Replace a dual monitor set up with a stylish Dell UltraSharp Curved monitor today!

**U4919DW**
Dell UltraSharp 49 Curved Monitor
Revolutionary 49” curved dual QHD monitor for an immersive work experience

- Viewable Image Size (inches / cm): 49 inches / 124.46 cm
- Maximum Resolution: Dual QHD (5120 x 1440 @ 60Hz)
- Aspect Ratio: 32:9
- Curve Radius: 3800R
- Panel Type, Surface: In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare
- Backlight Technology: White LED Edgelight System
- Color Gamut: 99% sRGB
- Connectivity: 2 x HDMI 2.0 (HDCP 2.2) (10-bit color @ 60Hz), 1 x DisplayPort 1.4 (HDCP 2.2) (10-bit color @ 60Hz), 5 x USB 3.0 Downstream port, 1 x USB Type-C™ (Alternate mode with DisplayPort 1.4, Power Delivery up to 90W, and USB 2.0) (8-bit color @ 60Hz)

**U4021QW**
Dell UltraSharp 40 Curved WUHD Monitor
Redefine productivity with immersive clarity and accuracy on this 40” ultrawide curved WUHD monitor.

- Viewable Image Size (inches / cm): 39.7 inches / 100.85 cm
- Maximum Resolution: WUHD (5120 x 2160 @ 60Hz)
- Aspect Ratio: 21:9
- Curve Radius: 2500R
- Panel Type, Surface: In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare treatment of the front polarizer (3H) hard coating
- Backlight Technology: LED
- Color Gamut: 100% sRGB, 100% Rec. 709 and 98% DCI-P3
- Connectivity: 1 x DP 1.4 (HDCP 2.2) (10-bit Color @ 60Hz), 2 x HDMI 2.0 (HDCP 2.2) (10-bit Color @ 30Hz), 1 x Thunderbolt™ 3 (Alternate Mode with DisplayPort 1.4, super speed USB 10Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen2) upstream, Power Delivery up to 90W), certified for Windows® and Mac®, 1 x USB Type-B upstream port, 1 x USB Type-C downstream port, super speed USB Type-A 10Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen2) ports, 1 x super speed USB Type-A 10Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen2) with BC1.2 charging capability at 2A (max), 1 x Audio line-out port (3.5mm jack), 1 x RJ45 port

**Design Features**
- Height-adjustable (90 mm), swivel, tilt
- Picture-in-Picture, built-in KVM (Keyboard, Video, Mouse), Auto KVM, USB-C connectivity (up to 90W power delivery), TUV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView™, Premium Panel Exchange

**Other**
- Integrated 2 x 9W speakers, Picture-by-Picture, Picture-in-Picture, built-in KVM (Keyboard, Video, Mouse), Auto KVM, RJ45 port (Ethernet connectivity), Thunderbolt™ 3 (up to 90W power delivery), TUV-Certified flicker-free screen with always-on built-in ComfortView Plus™, Premium Panel Exchange
Dell UltraSharp Curved Monitors

Viewable Image Size (inches / cm)
37.52 inches / 95.29 cm

Maximum Resolution
WQHD+ (3840 x 1600 at 60Hz)

Aspect Ratio
21:9

Curve Radius
2300R

Panel Type, Surface
In-Plane Switching Technology, Anti-glare treatment of the front polarizer (3H) hard coating

Backlight Technology
White LED edgelight system

Color Gamut
100% sRGB, 100% Rec.709, 95% DCI-P3

Connectivity
1 x DP 1.4, 2 x HDMI 2.0, 1 x USB Type-C (Alternate Mode with DisplayPort 1.4, USB 3.1 upstream, Power Delivery up to 90W), 1 x super speed USB 5Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen 1) Type-B upstream port, 2 x super speed USB 5Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen1) downstream ports, 1 x super speed USB 5Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen1) with BC1.2 charging capability at 2A (maximum), 1 x USB Type-C downstream port with charging capability at 15W (maximum), 1 x Audio line-out port, 1 x RJ45 port

Design Features
Height-adjustable (120 mm), swivel, tilt, slant adjust (-4° to 4°)

Other
Integrated 2 x 9W speakers, Picture-by-Picture, Picture-in-Picture, built-in KVM (Keyboard, Video, Mouse), Auto KVM, RJ45 port (Ethernet connectivity), USB-C connectivity (up to 90W power delivery), TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView®, Premium Panel Exchange

Experience immersive productivity and lose yourself in all encompassing views with Dell Curved Monitors, from the world’s #1 monitor company*.

The curved screen optimizes your field of view, covering both primary and peripheral vision.

IPS panel technology for consistent colors across an ultra-wide viewing angle.

Enhance your senses with amazing visual and audio clarity (built-in speakers available in select models).

Near uniform visual focus enables a comfortable viewing experience with less eye movement vs a flat screen.

Enjoy great visual clarity with minimal reflection from ambient light.

Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.
See your work come alive with spectacular screen performance. Boost productivity with outstanding high resolution clarity that lets you see more content on screen. Experience exceptional color accuracy with a wide color coverage, including 99% sRGB, 99% Rec. 709 and 95% DCI-P3. With approximately 25% larger color coverage than sRGB, DCI-P3 is becoming a color standard when creating and viewing content. Added productivity features include virtually borderless InfinityEdge, convenient USB-C and RJ45 Ethernet connectivity, space saving designs with adjustable stands, flicker-free screens with ComfortView, and Dell Display Manager software to optimize comfort and maximize productivity.

### Dell UltraSharp Monitors

#### U SERIES

### U4320Q
Dell UltraSharp 43 4K USB-C Monitor

The power to view content from 4 connected PCs on an expansive, height adjustable 42.5 4k monitor

- **Viewable Image Size (inches / cm):** 42.51 inches / 1079.8 cm
- **Maximum Resolution:** 3840 x 2160 at 60Hz
- **Aspect Ratio:** 16:9
- **Panel Type, Surface:** In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare
- **Backlight Technology:** LED
- **Color Gamut:** 99% sRGB, 99% Rec.709 and 95% DCI-P3
- **Connectivity:**
  - USB Ports: rear/side
    - 2 x DisplayPort 1.4 (HDCP 2.2), 2 x HDMI 2.0, 1 x USB Type-C (Alternate Mode with DisplayPort 1.4, USB 3.1 upstream port, Power Delivery up to 90W), 1 x Analog 2.0 Audio Line out (3.5 mm Jack), 2 x USB A, USB 3.1 Gen 1 (5Gbps), 1 x USB 3.1 with BC charging adaptability of 2A (Max), 1 x USB Type-C Downstream (15W), USB 3.1 Gen 1 (5Gbps)
- **Design Features**
  - **Adjustability:** Height-adjustable (60 mm), swivel (-20° to 20°), tilt (-5° to 10°)
  - **Other:** Connect up to 4 independent sources and view all content onscreen using Picture-by-Picture, Picture-in-Picture, USB-C connectivity (up to 90W), Premium Panel Exchange

### U3219Q
Dell UltraSharp 32 4K USB-C Monitor

Brilliant color and clarity with 4K resolution and VESA certified DisplayHDR™ 400

- **Viewable Image Size (inches / cm):** 31.5 inches / 80 cm
- **Maximum Resolution:** 3840 x 2160 at 60Hz
- **Aspect Ratio:** 16:9
- **Panel Type, Surface:** In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare
- **Backlight Technology:** LED
- **Color Gamut:** 99% sRGB, 99% Rec.709 and 95% DCI-P3
- **Connectivity:**
  - USB Ports: rear/side
    - 1 x DisplayPort 1.4 (HDCP 2.2), 1 x HDMI 2.0 (HDCP 2.2), 1 x USB Type-C port (Alternate mode with DisplayPort 1.4, Power Delivery, and USB 2.0), 1 x USB 3.0 upstream port, 2 x USB 3.0 downstream port (rear), 2 x USB with BC1.2 charging capability at 2A (maximum) (side)
- **Design Features**
  - **Adjustability:** Height-adjustable (150 mm), swivel, tilt and pivot (clockwise and counter-clockwise)
  - **Other:** InfinityEdge, Picture-by-Picture, Picture-in-Picture, KVM (Keyboard, Video, Mouse), USB-C connectivity (up to 90W power delivery), TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView 9, Premium Panel Exchange

### U2720Q
Dell UltraSharp 27 4K USB-C Monitor

Experience exceptional, true color and striking clarity on this 4K monitor with a wide color coverage, including 99% sRGB, 99% Rec. 709 and 95% DCI-P3

- **Viewable Image Size (inches / cm):** 27 inches / 68.47 cm
- **Maximum Resolution:** 3840 x 2160 at 60Hz
- **Aspect Ratio:** 16:9
- **Panel Type, Surface:** In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare
- **Backlight Technology:** LED
- **Color Gamut:** 99% sRGB, 99% Rec. 709 and 95% DCI-P3
- **Connectivity:**
  - USB Ports: rear/side
    - 1 x DisplayPort 1.4 (HDCP 1.4/ HDCP 1.2), 1 x HDMI 2.0 (HDCP 1.4/ HDCP 1.2), 1 x USB Type-C (Alternate Mode with DisplayPort 1.4, USB 3.1 upstream port, Power Delivery up to 90W), 2 x USB 3.0 downstream ports, 1 x USB 3.0 with BC1.2 charging capability at 2A (Max), 1 x Analog 2.0 Audio Line out (3.5 mm Jack), 1 x USB Type-C Downstream charging port with charging capability up to 3A (Max)
- **Design Features**
  - **Adjustability:** Height-adjustable (130 mm), swivel, tilt, pivot (clockwise and counter-clockwise)
  - **Other:** Supports HDR content playback, InfinityEdge, TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView 9, USB-C connectivity (up to 90W power delivery), Premium Panel Exchange

### U2721DE
Dell UltraSharp 27 USB-C Hub Monitor

Get a stable, wired connection to your network and peripherals on this sleek 27” QHD hub monitor with RJ45, USB-C and a host of other ports

- **Viewable Image Size (inches / cm):** 27 inches / 68.47 cm
- **Maximum Resolution:** 2560 x 1440 at 60Hz
- **Aspect Ratio:** 16:9
- **Panel Type, Surface:** In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare
- **Backlight Technology:** LED
- **Color Gamut:** 99% sRGB, 85% DCI-P3, 99% Rec.709
- **Connectivity:**
  - USB Ports: rear/side
    - 1 x DisplayPort 1.4 (HDCP 1.4), 1 x HDMI 1.4 (HDCP 1.4), 1 x USB Type-C (Alternate mode with DisplayPort 1.4, USB 3.1 upstream port, Power Delivery up to 65W), 1 x DisplayPort (out) with MST (HDCP 1.4), 2 x USB 3.0 downstream port, 2 x USB 3.0 with BC1.2 charging capability at 2A (Max), 1 x Analog 2.0 audio line out (3.5mm Jack), 1 x RJ45
- **Design Features**
  - **Adjustability:** Height-adjustable (150 mm), swivel, tilt and pivot (clockwise and counter-clockwise)
  - **Other:** InfinityEdge, USB-C connectivity (up to 65W power delivery), Ethernet (RJ45) connectivity, TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView 9, Premium Panel Exchange

Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.
Take your work to new heights with QHD clarity and brilliant color coverage. Optimize eye comfort with ComfortView Plus and maximize efficiency with connected hub productivity.

**Viewable Image Size (inches / cm)**
- 27 inches / 68.47 cm

**Maximum Resolution**
- 2560 x 1440 at 60Hz

**Aspect Ratio**
- 16:9

**Panel Type, Surface**
- In-Plane Switching Technology, Anti-glare treatment of the front polarizer (3H) hard coating

**Backlight Technology**
- LED

**Color Gamut**
- 100% sRGB, 100% Rec.709, 95% DCI-P3

**Connectivity**
- USB Ports: rear/side
  - 1 x DP 1.4 (HDCP 1.4), 1 x HDMI 1.4, 1 x USB-C (USB 3.2 Gen2, 10Gbps) upstream port, data only, 1 x DisplayPort (out), 3 x super speed USB-A (USB 3.2 Gen2, 10Gbps) downstream ports, 1 x super speed USB-A (USB 3.2 Gen2, 10Gbps) with BC 1.2, 1 x USB-C (USB 3.2 Gen2, 10Gbps, Up to 18W charging) downstream port, 1 x Analog 2.0 audio line out (3.5mm jack), 1 x RJ45 Port

**Design Features**
- Height-adjustable stand (150 mm), swivel, tilt and pivot (clockwise and counter-clockwise)

**Other**
- InfinityEdge, Picture-by-Picture, Picture-in-Picture, built-in KVM, (Keyboard, Video, Mouse), Auto KVM, RJ45 port (Ethernet connectivity), TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView Plus, Premium Panel Exchange
Dell UltraSharp Monitors

U SERIES

**U2422HE**
Dell UltraSharp 24 USB-C Hub Monitor

- Take your work to new heights with brilliant color coverage. Optimize eye comfort with always-on built-in ComfortView Plus and maximize efficiency with connected hub connectivity.
- Viewable Image Size (inches / cm): 23.8 / 60.47
- Maximum Resolution: FHD (1920 x 1080 at 60Hz)
- Aspect Ratio: 16:9
- Panel Type: In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare treatment of the front polarizer (3H) hard coating
- Backlight Technology: White LED Edgelight System
- Color Gamut: 99% sRGB, 100% Rec.709, 85% DCI-P3
- Connectivity: 1 x DP 1.4 (Alternate mode with DisplayPort 1.4, Power Delivery up to 90W), 1 x USB Type-C upstream port (Alternate mode with DisplayPort 1.4, Power Delivery up to 90W), 1 x USB Type-C downstream port (data only at 100Gbps USB 3.2 Gen2), 1 x USB Type-C downstream port with charging capability at 15W (max), 1 x super speed USB 10Gbps with BC1.2 charging capability at 2A (max), 3 x super speed USB 10Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen2) downstream port, 1 x audio line-out port, 1 x RJ45 port
- Design Features: Height-adjustable stand (150 mm), swivel, tilt, pivot (clockwise and counter-clockwise)
- Other: InfinityEdge, built-in KVM (Keyboard, Video, Mouse), Auto KVM, RJ45 port (Ethernet connectivity), USB-C connectivity (up to 90W power delivery), TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with always-on built-in ComfortView Plus, Premium Panel Exchange

**U2422H**
Dell UltraSharp 24 Monitor

- Take your work to new heights with brilliant color coverage. Optimize eye comfort with always-on built-in ComfortView Plus and get fast connectivity.
- Viewable Image Size (inches / cm): 23.8 / 60.47
- Maximum Resolution: FHD (1920 x 1080 at 60Hz)
- Aspect Ratio: 16:9
- Panel Type: In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare treatment of the front polarizer (3H) hard coating
- Backlight Technology: White LED Edgelight System
- Color Gamut: 99% sRGB, 100% Rec.709, 85% DCI-P3
- Connectivity: 1 x DP 1.4, 1 x HDMI 1.4, 1 x DisplayPort (out) with MST, 1 x USB Type-C upstream port (Alternate mode with DisplayPort 1.4, Power Delivery up to 90W), 1 x USB Type-C downstream port (data only at 100Gbps USB 3.2 Gen2), 1 x USB Type-C downstream port with charging capability at 15W (max), 1 x super speed USB 10Gbps with BC1.2 charging capability at 2A (max), 2 x super speed USB 10Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen2) downstream port, 1 x audio line-out port
- Design Features: Height-adjustable stand (150 mm), swivel, tilt, pivot (clockwise and counter-clockwise)
- Other: InfinityEdge, TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with always-on built-in ComfortView Plus, Premium Panel Exchange

**U2421E**
Dell UltraSharp 24 USB-C Hub Monitor

- Experience vibrant screen performance with FHD resolution in a sleek, space-saving design.
- Viewable Image Size (inches / cm): 23.8 / 60.47
- Maximum Resolution: FHD (1920 x 1080 at 60Hz)
- Aspect Ratio: 16:9
- Panel Type: In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare treatment of the front polarizer (3H) hard coating
- Backlight Technology: White LED Edgelight System
- Color Gamut: 99% sRGB, 100% Rec.709, 85% DCI-P3
- Connectivity: 1 x DP 1.4 (Alternate mode with DisplayPort 1.4, Power Delivery up to 90W), 1 x USB Type-C downstream (15W), USB 3.2 Gen1 upstream port, Power delivery up to 90W, 1 x USB Type-C downstream port, USB 3.2 Gen1 upstream port, 2 x USB 3.0 with BC1.2 charging capability at 2A (max), 1 x SuperSpeed USB 5Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen1), 1 x USB Type-C downstream port, USB 3.2 Gen1 upstream port, 1 x Analog 2.0 audio line out (3.5mm jack)
- Design Features: Height-adjustable (130 mm), swivel, tilt, pivot (clockwise and counter-clockwise), USB-C connectivity (up to 65W power delivery), Ethernet (RJ45) connectivity
- Other: InfinityEdge, USB-C connectivity (up to 65W power delivery), Ethernet connectivity (RJ45), TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView Plus, Premium Panel Exchange

**U2419H**
Dell UltraSharp 24 Monitor

- Experience superb screen performance with FHD resolution in a sleek, space-saving design.
- Viewable Image Size (inches / cm): 23.8 / 60.47
- Maximum Resolution: FHD (1920 x 1080 at 60Hz)
- Aspect Ratio: 16:9
- Panel Type: In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare treatment of the front polarizer (3H) hard coating
- Backlight Technology: White LED Edgelight System
- Color Gamut: 99% sRGB, 85% DCI-P3, 99% Rec.709
- Connectivity: 1 x DisplayPort 1.4 (HDCP 1.4), 1 x HDMI 1.4 (HDCP 1.4), 1 x USB Type-C downstream port, Power Delivery up to 65W, 1 x DisplayPort (out) with MST (HDCP 1.4), 2 x USB 3.1 upstream port, 2 x USB 3.0 downstream port, 2 x USB 3.0 with BC1.2 charging capability at 2A (max), 1 x USB 3.0 upstream port, 1 x Analog 2.0 audio line out (3.5mm jack)
- Design Features: Height-adjustable (130 mm), swivel, tilt, pivot (clockwise and counter-clockwise)
- Other: InfinityEdge, USB-C connectivity (up to 65W power delivery), Ethernet (RJ45) connectivity, Premium Panel Exchange

Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.
Collaboration has never been more important. The transformation of the way we work has further been accelerated and companies are left with no choice but to embrace digitalization. Companies are starting to evaluate and reform.

**ENABLING A COLLABORATIVE, FLEXIBLE WORKFORCE**

67% of decision makers say that they will be extending remote working arrangements for some employees.¹⁰

46% of organizations will be increasing the number of meeting rooms to allow on site workers to collaborate more effectively with their remote coworkers or clients.¹⁰

**CONNECT. PRESENT. COLLABORATE.**

Experience world class collaboration in any meeting space with Dell Collaboration Monitors. We have screen solutions ranging from desktop video conferencing to complete meeting space ecosystems.

**Dell Video Conferencing Monitors**
Collaborate like you’re there with built-in 5MP cameras, integrated speakers, noise-canceling mic and a dedicated Microsoft Teams button to collaborate instantly.

**Dell Large Format Monitors**
Captivate your audience with Large Format Monitors with the latest touch technology, available in multiple sizes and with up to 4K resolution.

**Dell Meeting Space Solutions**
Simplify meetings with a complete range of hardware and software conference room products that enhance collaboration in any meeting space.

Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.
Transform your virtual experience with a high definition 5MP IR camera. Save time signing in with secure, Windows Hello facial recognition that's faster than remembering and typing your password.

Say what you need and let Cortana do the rest with hands-free commands.

Comfort meets collaboration with ComfortView Plus—an always-on, built-in low blue light screen.

Tilt, swivel and adjust the height of your monitor for a comfortable setup all day long.

**Dell Video Conferencing Monitors**

**DELL C SERIES MONITORS**

**Transform your virtual meeting experience with the world's first video conferencing monitors certified for Microsoft Teams**

**C2422HE**
Dell 24 Video Conferencing Monitor

- **Viewable Image Size (inches / cm)**: 23.8 inches / 61.13 cm
- **Maximum Resolution**: FHD (1920 x 1080 at 60Hz)
- **Aspect Ratio**: 16:9
- **Panel Type, Surface**: In-Plane Switching (IPS) Technology, Anti-glare
- **Connectivity**: 1 x DP 1.2; 1 x HDMI 1.4; 1 x USB Type-B (USB 3.2 Gen1 upstream port); 1 x USB Type-C (Alternate mode with DisplayPort 1.2, USB 3.2 Gen1 upstream port, Power Delivery up to 90W); 1 x USB Type-C downstream (15W); 1 x USB 3.2 Gen1 (5Gbps); 1 x DP (Out) with MST; 2 x super speed USB 5Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen1); 1 x super speed USB 5Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen1) with BC 1.2 charging capability at 2 A (max); 1 x 3.5 mm headphone jack; 1 x RJ45
- **Design Features**: Height adjustable stand (140 mm), tilt, swivel and pivot

**C2722DE**
Dell 27 Video Conferencing Monitor

- **Viewable Image Size (inches / cm)**: 27 inches / 68.59 cm
- **Maximum Resolution**: 2560 x 1440 at 60Hz QHD
- **Aspect Ratio**: 16:9
- **Panel Type, Surface**: In-Plane Switching (IPS) Technology, Anti-glare
- **Connectivity**: 1 x DP 1.4; 1 x HDMI 1.4; 1 x USB Type-B (USB 3.2 Gen1 upstream port); 1 x USB Type-C (Alternate mode with DisplayPort 1.4, USB 3.2 Gen1 upstream port, Power Delivery up to 90W); 1 x USB Type-C downstream (15W); 1 x USB 3.2 Gen1 (5Gbps); 1 x DP (Out) with MST; 2 x super speed USB 5Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen1); 1 x super speed USB 5Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen1) with BC 1.2 charging capability at 2 A (max); 1 x 3.5 mm headphone jack; 1 x RJ45
- **Design Features**: Height adjustable stand (120 mm), tilt, swivel and pivot

**C3422WE**
Dell 34 Curved Video Conferencing Monitor

- **Viewable Image Size (inches / cm)**: 34.14 inches / 86.71 cm
- **Maximum Resolution**: 3440 x 1440 at 60Hz
- **Aspect Ratio**: 21:9 / 3800R Curvature
- **Panel Type, Surface**: In-Plane Switching (IPS) Technology, Anti-glare
- **Connectivity**: 1 x DP 1.2; 1 x HDMI 2.0; 1 x USB Type-B (USB 3.2 Gen1 upstream port); 1 x USB Type-C (Alternate mode with DisplayPort 1.2, USB 3.2 Gen1 upstream port, Power Delivery up to 90W); 1 x USB Type-C downstream (15W); 1 x USB 3.2 Gen1 (5Gbps); 2 x super speed USB 5Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen1); 1 x super speed USB 5Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen1) with BC 1.2 charging capability at 2 A (max); 1 x 3.5 mm headphone jack; 1 x RJ45
- **Design Features**: Height-adjustable (up to 120 mm) tilt, swivel and slant adjust

Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.
Dell’s **Large Format Monitors** are designed to make it easy for you to connect, present and collaborate. From capturing real-time collaboration in the conference room to broadcasting presentations to an entire organization, Dell’s open platform technology allows you to customize a display solution that is tailored to the way your team members meet.

All you have to do is arrive, connect and present — it can be that easy.

### Dell Large Format Monitors

#### Dell C Series Monitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Interactive</th>
<th>Non-Interactive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>C8621QT</strong></td>
<td>Dell 86 4K Interactive Touch Monitor</td>
<td>An interactive 4K display for medium to large spaces</td>
<td>An interactive 4K display for small and open spaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C7520QT</strong></td>
<td>Dell 75 4K Interactive Touch Monitor</td>
<td>An interactive 4K display for medium to large spaces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C6522QT</strong></td>
<td>Dell 65 4K Interactive Touch Monitor</td>
<td>An interactive 4K display for small and open spaces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Interactive</th>
<th>Non-Interactive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>C5522QT</strong></td>
<td>Dell 55 4K Interactive Touch Monitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C5519Q</strong></td>
<td>Dell 55 4K Conference Room Monitor</td>
<td>A 4K display for small and open spaces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dell’s Large Format Monitors** are designed to make it easy for you to connect, present and collaborate. From capturing real-time collaboration in the conference room to broadcasting presentations to an entire organization, Dell’s open platform technology allows you to customize a display solution that is tailored to the way your team members meet. All you have to do is arrive, connect and present — it can be that easy.

---

**Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.**
Dell Meeting Space Solutions is a complete conference room ecosystem, tested and validated to work out of the box by Dell engineers. This solution comes with the small but powerful, OptiPlex 7080 Micro pre-installed with your chosen collaboration software system (Microsoft Teams Rooms or Zoom Rooms), high definition speakers and conference cameras from Logitech and superior screen performance of Dell Large Format Monitors.

### DELL MEETING SPACE SOLUTIONS FOR MICROSOFT TEAMS ROOMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small Rooms</th>
<th>Medium Rooms</th>
<th>Large Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Use case:</strong> Huddle spaces, team rooms, ideal for 2-4 people collaboration</td>
<td><strong>Use case:</strong> Whiteboard sessions, tiger team and staff meetings with 5-9 people</td>
<td><strong>Use case:</strong> Executive conferences, learning spaces, ideal for collaboration meetings with 10-15 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powered by the smallest, most powerful desktop Dell OptiPlex 7080 XE MFF</td>
<td>Powered by the smallest, most powerful desktop Dell OptiPlex 7080 XE MFF</td>
<td>Powered by the smallest, most powerful desktop Dell OptiPlex 7080 XE MFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior screen performance with Dell 55 4K Interactive Touch Monitor C5519Q and Dell 55 4K Conference Monitor C5519Q</td>
<td>Captivate your audience with Dell 75 4K Interactive Touch Monitor C7520QT</td>
<td>Engage in next level presentations with Dell 86 4K Interactive Touch Monitor C8621QT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio quality video, sound and management with Logitech Tap and Logitech Meetup ConferenceCam.</td>
<td>Studio quality video, sound and management with Logitech Tap and Logitech Rally ConferenceCam</td>
<td>Studio quality video, sound and management with Logitech Tap and Logitech Rally Plus ConferenceCam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Year Warranty with Optional ProDeploy and ProSupport 2 Year Warranty for Logitech Devices</td>
<td>3 Year Warranty with Optional ProDeploy and ProSupport 2 Year Warranty for Logitech Devices</td>
<td>3 Year Warranty with Optional ProDeploy and ProSupport 2 Year Warranty for Logitech Devices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DELL MEETING SPACE SOLUTIONS FOR ZOOM ROOMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small Rooms</th>
<th>Medium Rooms</th>
<th>Large Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Use case:</strong> Huddle spaces, team rooms, ideal for 2-4 people collaboration</td>
<td><strong>Use case:</strong> Whiteboard sessions, tiger team and staff meetings with 5-9 people</td>
<td><strong>Use case:</strong> Executive conferences, learning spaces, ideal for collaboration meetings with 10-15 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powered by the smallest, most powerful desktop Dell OptiPlex 7080 XE MFF</td>
<td>Powered by the smallest, most powerful desktop Dell OptiPlex 7080 XE MFF</td>
<td>Powered by the smallest, most powerful desktop Dell OptiPlex 7080 XE MFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio quality video, sound and management with Logitech Tap and Logitech Meetup ConferenceCam.</td>
<td>Studio quality video, sound and management with Logitech Tap and Logitech Rally ConferenceCam.</td>
<td>Studio quality video, sound and management with Logitech Tap and Logitech Rally Plus ConferenceCam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Year Warranty Optional ProDeploy and ProSupport 2 Year Warranty for Logitech Devices</td>
<td>3 Year Warranty Optional ProDeploy and ProSupport 2 Year Warranty for Logitech Devices</td>
<td>3 Year Warranty Optional ProDeploy and ProSupport 2 Year Warranty for Logitech Devices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.
Developed to be a productivity powerhouse, the Dell P Series monitors include specialty displays with multi-client capabilities, video conferencing certifications, 4K and touch. Dell P Series Monitors enhance work performance with features made to improve efficiency and organize multiple tasks. See the difference when a monitor is designed with efficiency and quality in mind.

**PRODUCTIVITY THAT FITS YOU**

- Consistent colors across wide viewing angles with In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology.
- Resolution options that cover the whole spectrum from FHD up to Ultra HD 4K.
- Easy multitasking features with Dell Display Manager.
- Smaller base and improved cable management for a clutter-free workspace.

**MASTERING USABILITY AND RELIABILITY**

- Adjustable height, pivot, tilt and swivel for optimal comfort.
- TÜV certified, flicker-free screens with ComfortView to reduce up to 60% of harmful blue light emissions for extended viewing periods.
- Customize with VESA compatible mounts and stands.
- Stringent reliability testing from the world’s #1 monitor company.*

**ENJOY ALL IN ONE CONNECTIVITY WITH USB-C**

- All in one cable: This single cable solution enables transmission of power, data, video and audio. The same cable charges your connected device with up to 65W of power, safeguarded with Dell’s built-in surge protection.
- Connect to productivity: Easily daisy chain up to two QHD or FHD monitors with DisplayPort 1.2 output.
- Ideal for shared workspaces: USB-C connectivity allows users to conveniently connect to a variety of devices or switch seamlessly between users.

Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.
Enhance work performance with these larger-sized, high resolution displays.

**P3421W**
Dell 34 Curved USB-C Monitor

See more and achieve more on this 34” ultrawide WQHD curved screen

**P3222QE**
Dell 32 4K USB-C Hub Monitor

Experience a 4K, front of screen experience with this sleek, 31.5-inch productivity hub monitor. Featuring ComfortView Plus

**P3221D**
Dell 32 USB-C Monitor

This vast 32.5” QHD monitor with fantastic views proves that one display is all you need

**P2721Q**
Dell 27 4K USB-C Monitor

Marvel at your workspace with brilliant 27” 4K monitor with more than 8 million pixels

---

Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.
Dell P Series Monitors

Push your productivity with these 27-inch monitors featuring advanced connectivity and comfort features.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Viewable Image Size (inches / cm)</th>
<th>Maximum Resolution</th>
<th>Aspect Ratio</th>
<th>Panel Type, Surface</th>
<th>Backlight Technology</th>
<th>Connectivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2720D</td>
<td>Dell 27 USB-C Monitor</td>
<td>27 inches / 68.59 cm</td>
<td>2560 x 1440 at 60Hz QHD</td>
<td>16:9</td>
<td>In-Plane Switching (IPS) Technology, Anti-glare</td>
<td>White LED Edgelight System</td>
<td>HDMI 1.4 Port, DisplayPort 1.2, DisplayPort 1.2 Out, 2 x USB 3.0 ports (side); 2 x USB 2.0 ports (bottom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2722H</td>
<td>Dell 27 Monitor</td>
<td>27 inches / 68.59 cm</td>
<td>1920 x 1080 at 60Hz</td>
<td>16:9</td>
<td>In-Plane Switching (IPS) Technology, Anti-glare</td>
<td>White LED Edgelight System</td>
<td>1 x HDMI port version 1.4 (HDCP 1.4), 1 x DisplayPort version 1.2 (HDCP 1.4), 1 x DisplayPort (Out) with MST (HDCP 1.4), 1 x USB Type-C upstream port (Alternate mode with DisplayPort 1.2 with power delivery up to 65W), 4 x SuperSpeed USB 5Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen1) downstream port, 1 x RJ45 port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2719H</td>
<td>Dell 27 USB-C Monitor</td>
<td>27 inches / 68.59 cm</td>
<td>1920 x 1080 at 60Hz</td>
<td>16:9</td>
<td>In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare</td>
<td>White LED Edgelight System</td>
<td>USB-C connectivity; DisplayPort 1.2, DisplayPort out, HDMI, 2 x USB 3.0 downstream ports (side); 2 x USB 2.0 downstream ports (bottom)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Design Features
- Adjustability
  - Height-adjustable (130 mm), tilt, swivel and pivot
  - Height-adjustable stand (up to 150 mm), tilt, swivel and pivot
  - Height-adjustable (130 mm), tilt, swivel and pivot
- Other
  - Dell Express Daisy Chaining allows connecting two QHD monitors automatically adjusting OSD adjustments.
  - USB-C connectivity (up to 65W power delivery), TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView Plus
  - USB-C connectivity, smaller base, 3-sided ultra-thin bezels, improved cable management, TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView Plus

Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.
## Dell P Series Monitors

See the difference with these 24-inch monitors designed with comfort and efficiency in mind.

### P2421DC
**Dell 24 USB-C Monitor**
- Transform your productivity with this reliable 24" QHD monitor with USB-C and multi-tasking features

### P2422HE
**Dell 24 USB-C Hub Monitor**
- Stay productive no matter where you work with a 23.8" FHD USB-C hub monitor with ComfortView Plus

### P2419HC
**Dell 24 USB-C Monitor**
- Connect to productivity with this 23.8" display with included USB-C cable

### Viewable Image Size (inches / cm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monitor</th>
<th>Viewable Image Size (inches / cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2421DC</td>
<td>23.8 inches / 60.45 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2422HE</td>
<td>24.8 inches / 60.47 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2419HC</td>
<td>23.8 inches / 60.45 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maximum Resolution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monitor</th>
<th>Maximum Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2421DC</td>
<td>2560 x 1440 at 60Hz QHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2422HE</td>
<td>FHD (1920 x 1080 at 60Hz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2419HC</td>
<td>FHD (1920 x 1080 at 60Hz)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aspect Ratio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monitor</th>
<th>Aspect Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2421DC</td>
<td>16:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2422HE</td>
<td>16:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2419HC</td>
<td>16:9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Panel Type, Surface

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monitor</th>
<th>Panel Type, Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2421DC</td>
<td>In-Plane Switching (IPS) Technology, Anti-glare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2422HE</td>
<td>In-Plane Switching (IPS) Technology, Anti-glare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2419HC</td>
<td>In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Backlight Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monitor</th>
<th>Backlight Technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2421DC</td>
<td>LED backlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2422HE</td>
<td>White LED Edgelight System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2419HC</td>
<td>LED backlight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Connectivity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monitor</th>
<th>Connectivity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2421DC</td>
<td>USB-C Port, HDMI 1.4 Port, DisplayPort 1.2, DisplayPort 1.2 Out; 2 x USB 3.0 ports (side); 2 x USB 2.0 ports (bottom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2422HE</td>
<td>1 x HDMI port version 1.4 (HDCP 1.4), 1 x DisplayPort version 1.2 (HDCP 1.4), 1 x DisplayPort (Out) with MST (HDCP 1.4), 1 x USB Type-C upstream port (Alternate mode with DisplayPort 1.2 with power delivery up to 65W), 4 x SuperSpeed USB 5Gbps (USB 3.2 Gen1) downstream port, 1 x RJ45 port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2419HC</td>
<td>1 x HDMI 1.4 Port, DisplayPort 1.2, DisplayPort out, HDMI 1.4, 2 x USB 3.0 downstream ports (side); 2 x USB 2.0 downstream ports (bottom)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Design Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monitor</th>
<th>Design Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2421DC</td>
<td>Height-adjustable (130 mm), tilt, swivel and pivot, Dell Express Daisy Chaining allows connecting two QHD monitors automating manual OSD adjustments, Slimmer profile and base, 3 sided ultra-thin bezels, improved cable management, TÜV-Certified flicker-free with ComfortView Plus™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2422HE</td>
<td>Height-adjustable stand (up to 150 mm), tilt, swivel and pivot, USB-C connectivity (up to 65W power delivery), TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView Plus™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2419HC</td>
<td>Height-adjustable (130 mm), tilt, swivel and pivot, Slim profile and base, 3 sided ultra-thin bezel, improved cable management, TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView Plus™</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monitor</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P2421DC</td>
<td>Viewable Image Size (inches / cm) 23.8 inches / 60.45 cm, Maximum Resolution 2560 x 1440 at 60Hz QHD, Aspect Ratio 16:9, Panel Type, Surface In-Plane Switching (IPS) Technology, Anti-glare, Backlight Technology LED backlight, Connectivity USB-C Port, HDMI 1.4 Port, DisplayPort 1.2, DisplayPort 1.2 Out; 2 x USB 3.0 ports (side); 2 x USB 2.0 ports (bottom), Design Features Height-adjustable (130 mm), tilt, swivel and pivot, Dell Express Daisy Chaining allows connecting two QHD monitors automating manual OSD adjustments, Slimmer profile and base, 3 sided ultra-thin bezels, improved cable management, TÜV-Certified flicker-free with ComfortView Plus™, Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Dell P Series Monitors

### Dell 24 Monitor P2421

- **Viewable Image Size**: 24.10 inches / 61.13 cm
- **Maximum Resolution**: 1920 x 1200 at 60Hz
- **Aspect Ratio**: 16:10
- **Panel Type, Surface**: In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare
- **Backlight Technology**: LED backlight
- **Connectivity**: HDMI 1.4 Port, DisplayPort 1.2, DVI, 1 x VGA;
  - 1 x USB 3.0 upstream, 2 x USB 3.0 port (side), 2 x USB 2.0 ports (bottom)
- **Design Features**:
  - **Adjustability**: Height-adjustable (130 mm), tilt, swivel and pivot
  - **Other**: Slimmer profile and base, 3-sided ultrathin bezels, improved cable management

### Dell 24 Touch Monitor P2418HT

- **Viewable Image Size**: 23.8 inches / 60.47 cm
- **Maximum Resolution**: FHD (1080 x 60Hz)
- **Aspect Ratio**: 16:9
- **Panel Type, Surface**: In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare
- **Backlight Technology**: LED-backlit LCD monitor with touchscreen
- **Connectivity**: 1 x DisplayPort 1.2, 1 x HDMI 1.4, 1 x VGA;
  - 1 x Analog 2.0 audio line-out (3.5mm jack), 1 x USB 3.0 port
  - 1 x DisplayPort 1.2, 1 x HDMI 1.4, 1 x VGA, 1 x Headphone-out/ Microphone-in combo jack, 1 x USB 3.0 port upstream, 2 x USB 3.0 ports (side) (including 1 x USB 3.0 BC1.2 charging port), 2 x USB 3.0 ports (bottom)
- **Design Features**:
  - **Adjustability**: Articulating stand: Swivel (-30° to 30°), extended tilt and height-adjustable (-5°– 60°)
  - **Other**: 10-point touch feature, Advanced In-Cell Touch technology, anti-glare screen

### Dell 24 Monitor for Video Conferencing P2418HZ

- **Viewable Image Size**: 23.8 inches / 60.47 cm
- **Maximum Resolution**: FHD (1920 x 1080 at 60Hz)
- **Aspect Ratio**: 16:9
- **Panel Type, Surface**: In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare
- **Backlight Technology**: LED
- **Connectivity**: 1 x DisplayPort 1.2, 1 x HDMI 1.4, 1 x VGA, 1 x Headphone-out/ Microphone-in combo jack, 1 x USB 3.0 port upstream, 2 x USB 3.0 ports (side) (including 1 x USB 3.0 BC1.2 charging port), 2 x USB 3.0 ports (bottom)
- **Design Features**:
  - **Adjustability**: Height-adjustable (125 mm), tilt, swivel and pivot
  - **Other**: 2MP FHD infrared sensor camera, noise cancelling mic and dual 5W front firing speakers, TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView™

---

*Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.*
Dell P Series Monitors

Purposefully made for comfort and convenience.

**P2319H**
Dell 23 Monitor
Transform how you work with wide viewing angles enabled by IPS technology

- Viewable Image Size (inches / cm): 23 inches / 58.42 cm
- Maximum Resolution: Full HD (1920 x 1080 at 60Hz)
- Aspect Ratio: 16:9
- Panel Type, Surface: In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare LED backlight
- Connectivity: DisplayPort 1.2, HDMI 1.4, VGA; 1 x USB 3.0 upstream port (bottom); 2 x USB 2.0 downstream ports (bottom)
- Design Features: Height-adjustable (130 mm), tilt, swivel and pivot
- Other: Slim profile and base, 3 sided ultra-thin bezel, improved cable management, TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView

**P2222H**
Dell 22 Monitor
Stay productive no matter where you work with a 21.5-inch FHD monitor with ComfortView Plus

- Viewable Image Size (inches / cm): 21.5 inches / 54.61 cm
- Maximum Resolution: Full HD (1920 x 1080 at 60Hz)
- Aspect Ratio: 16:9
- Panel Type, Surface: In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare LED backlight
- Connectivity: DisplayPort 1.2, HDMI 1.4, VGA; 1 x USB 3.0 upstream port (bottom); 2 x USB 2.0 downstream ports (bottom)
- Design Features: Height-adjustable stand (up to 150 mm), tilt, swivel and pivot
- Other: Slim profile and base, 3 sided ultra-thin bezel, improved cable management, TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView Plus

**P2219H**
Dell 22 Monitor
Optimize your work with a thin profile 22” display with small monitor base

- Viewable Image Size (inches / cm): 21.5 inches / 54.61 cm
- Maximum Resolution: Full HD (1920 x 1080 at 60Hz)
- Aspect Ratio: 16:9
- Panel Type, Surface: In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare LED backlight
- Connectivity: DisplayPort 1.2, HDMI 1.4, VGA; 1 x USB 3.0 upstream port (bottom); 2 x USB 2.0 downstream ports (bottom)
- Design Features: Height-adjustable (130 mm), tilt, swivel and pivot
- Other: Slim profile and base, 3 sided ultra-thin bezel, improved cable management, TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView

**P2217**
Dell 22 Monitor
Enhanced viewing experience purposefully designed for comfort and convenience

- Viewable Image Size (inches / cm): 22 inches / 55.9 cm
- Maximum Resolution: 1680 x 1050 at 60Hz
- Aspect Ratio: 16:10
- Panel Type, Surface: TN (Twisted Nematic)
- Connectivity: DisplayPort 1.2, HDMI 1.4, VGA; 1 x USB 3.0 (side), 2 x USB 2.0 (bottom)
- Design Features: Height-adjustable (130 mm), tilt, swivel and pivot
- Other: 16:10 aspect ratio provides 11% more vertical screen, TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView

**P2018H**
Dell 20 Monitor
Full adjustability with multiple connectivity

- Viewable Image Size (inches / cm): 19.5 inches / 49.41 cm
- Maximum Resolution: HD+ (1600 x 900 at 60Hz)
- Aspect Ratio: 16:9
- Panel Type, Surface: TN (Twisted Nematic)
- Connectivity: DisplayPort 1.2, HDMI 1.4, USB 3.0 (port upstream), 2 x USB 3.0 (2 at side), 2 x USB 2.0 (2 at bottom)
- Design Features: Height-adjustable (130 mm), tilt, swivel and pivot
- Other: TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView

**P1917S**
Dell 19 Monitor
Brings greater productivity to the workplace with added user comfort and convenience

- Viewable Image Size (inches / cm): 19 inches / 48 cm
- Maximum Resolution: SXGA (1280 x 1024 at 60Hz)
- Aspect Ratio: 5:4
- Panel Type, Surface: In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare
- Connectivity: DisplayPort 1.2, HDMI 1.4, USB 3.0 (port upstream), 2 x USB 3.0 (side), 2 x USB 2.0 (bottom)
- Design Features: Height-adjustable (130 mm), tilt, swivel and pivot
- Other: Smallest screen size in P series, TÜV-Certified flicker-free screen with ComfortView

Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.
Dell E Series Monitors

Dell E Series Monitors offer a comprehensive suite of affordable, energy efficient displays with upgraded essentials designed to meet everyday business needs.

Latest models feature a thinner profile with height adjustability and integrated speakers in a space-saving design, made to reduce clutter and preserve valuable desk space.

Built to be reliable, E Series monitors adhere to stringent quality standards and meet regulatory standards such as ENERGY STAR®, EPEAT® and TCO certified (varies by model).

DEPENDABLE BY DESIGN
- Thin profile and improved cable management create a smaller footprint for a spacious, more productive desk.
- Select models offer height adjustability and tilt for improved comfort and ergonomics.
- Focus on incoming notifications with integrated speakers†.
- Versatile portfolio with standard and narrow bezel border designs with screen sizes ranging from 17” to 27”

ECO-CONSCIOUS INSIDE AND OUT
- E Series monitors meet stringent, energy efficiency requirements while in sleep on and off modes.
- Save energy with PowerNap, a Dell Display Manager feature that dims or puts the monitor to sleep when not in use.

UNSURPASSED RELIABILITY AND COMMITMENT
- Advanced Exchange Service to minimize downtime
- Stringent quality and reliability testing such as thermal, shock and vibration for certified dependability.

Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.
## Dell E Series Monitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Display Size</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Aspect Ratio</th>
<th>Panel Type, Surface</th>
<th>Connectivity</th>
<th>Design Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E2720HS</td>
<td>27 inches / 68.59 cm</td>
<td>1920 x 1080 at 60 Hz</td>
<td>16:9</td>
<td>In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare</td>
<td>VGA, HDMI</td>
<td>Height-adjustable and tilt only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2420HS</td>
<td>24 inches / 60.47 cm</td>
<td>1920 x 1080 at 60 Hz</td>
<td>16:9</td>
<td>In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare</td>
<td>VGA, DisplayPort 1.2</td>
<td>Height-adjustable and tilt only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2720H</td>
<td>27 inches / 68.59 cm</td>
<td>1920 x 1080 at 60 Hz</td>
<td>16:9</td>
<td>In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare</td>
<td>VGA, HDMI</td>
<td>Tilt only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2420H</td>
<td>24 inches / 60.47 cm</td>
<td>1920 x 1080 at 60 Hz</td>
<td>16:9</td>
<td>In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare</td>
<td>VGA, DisplayPort 1.2</td>
<td>Tilt only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Product Availability

Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.
## Dell E Series Monitors

**E2318H**
**Dell 23 Monitor**
Super screen clarity with all the essential features that drive productivity in everyday office demands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Viewable Image Size (inches / cm)</th>
<th>23.0 inches / 58.42 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Resolution</td>
<td>FHD (1920 x 1080 at 60Hz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect Ratio</td>
<td>16:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Type, Surface</td>
<td>In-Plane Switching (IPS) technology, Anti-glare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
<td>VGA, DisplayPort 1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Features</td>
<td>Tilt only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustability</td>
<td>Flicker-free screen with ComfortView, IPS technology (wide viewing angle), VESA® mount compatible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E2220H**
**Dell 22 Monitor**
Elevate your everyday display with an affordable monitor for your daily workflow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Viewable Image Size (inches / cm)</th>
<th>21.5 inches / 54.68 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Resolution</td>
<td>1920 x 1080 at 60 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect Ratio</td>
<td>16:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Type, Surface</td>
<td>TN (Twisted Nematic), Anti-glare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
<td>VGA, DisplayPort 1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Features</td>
<td>Tilt only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustability</td>
<td>Flicker-free screen with ComfortView, VESA® mount compatible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E2218HN**
**Dell 22 Monitor**
Featuring an elegant design, Full HD resolution and HDMI connectivity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Viewable Image Size (inches / cm)</th>
<th>21.5 inches / 54.68 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Resolution</td>
<td>1920 x 1080 at 60 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect Ratio</td>
<td>16:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Type, Surface</td>
<td>TN (Twisted Nematic), Anti-glare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
<td>VGA, HDMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Features</td>
<td>Tilt only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustability</td>
<td>Flicker-free screen with ComfortView, VESA® mount compatible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E2216HV**
**Dell 22 Monitor**
A 21.5” display with every office essentials such as Full HD clarity and tilt adjustability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Viewable Image Size (inches / cm)</th>
<th>21.5 inches / 54.61 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Resolution</td>
<td>FHD (1920 x 1080 at 60Hz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect Ratio</td>
<td>16:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Type, Surface</td>
<td>TN (Twisted Nematic), Anti-glare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
<td>VGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design Features</td>
<td>Tilt only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustability</td>
<td>VESA® mount compatible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.
Dell E Series Monitors

**E2020H**
Dell 20 Monitor
Elevate your everyday display with an affordable monitor for your daily workflow

- Viewable Image Size (inches / cm): 19.5 inches / 49.53 cm
- Maximum Resolution: 1600 x 900 at 60Hz
- Aspect Ratio: 16:9
- Panel Type, Surface: TN (Twisted Nematic), Anti-glare
- Connectivity: VGA
- Design Features: Tilt only
- Other: Flicker-free screen with ComfortView, VESA® mount compatible

**E2016HV**
Dell 20 Monitor
HD quality display at multiple angles with VESA-mount compatibility and tilt options

- Viewable Image Size (inches / cm): 19.5 inches / 49.41 cm
- Maximum Resolution: 1600 x 900 at 60Hz
- Aspect Ratio: 16:9
- Panel Type, Surface: TN (Twisted Nematic), Anti-glare
- Connectivity: VGA, DisplayPort 1.2
- Design Features: Tilt only
- Other: Flicker-free screen with ComfortView, VESA® mount compatible

**E1920H**
Dell 19 Monitor
Elevate your everyday display with an affordable monitor for your daily workflow

- Viewable Image Size (inches / cm): 18.5 inches / 47.02 cm
- Maximum Resolution: 1366 x 768 at 60Hz
- Aspect Ratio: 16:9
- Panel Type, Surface: TN (Twisted Nematic), Anti-glare
- Connectivity: VGA, DisplayPort 1.2
- Design Features: Tilt only
- Other: Flicker-free screen with ComfortView, VESA® mount compatible

**E1916HV**
Dell 19 Monitor
View your applications, spreadsheets and more on 18.5 inches of 1366x768 HD clarity

- Viewable Image Size (inches / cm): 18.51 inches / 47.01 cm
- Maximum Resolution: 1366 x 768 at 60Hz
- Aspect Ratio: 16:9
- Panel Type, Surface: TN (Twisted Nematic), Anti-glare
- Connectivity: VGA
- Design Features: Tilt only
- Other: VESA® mount compatible

**E1715S**
Dell 17 Monitor
This compact, 5:4 aspect ratio monitor can fit into smaller spaces and designed with simple connections and tilt adjustability

- Viewable Image Size (inches / cm): 17 inches / 43.2 cm
- Maximum Resolution: SXGA (1280 x 1024 at 60Hz)
- Aspect Ratio: 5:4
- Panel Type, Surface: TN (Twisted Nematic), Anti-glare
- Connectivity: VGA, DisplayPort 1.2
- Design Features: Tilt only
- Other: LED power indicator, Image Enhance, PowerNap

Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.
Maximize your workspace with a small footprint with these stands and arms that fit your Dell monitors perfectly, offering great cable management and a clutter-free desk. Easily snap a monitor into place without screws†† with Dell Quick Release.

### Dell Monitor Arms and Stand

**Dell Single Monitor Arm – MSA20**

- **Supported Monitors**: 19” to 27” (monitor mounting only). For PC and monitor mounting, please refer to the compatibility matrix.
- **Pivot**: -/+ 90°
- **Tilt**: -35° to +80°
- **Swivel**: Switchable 180° and 360° at base and joint. 180° at monitor.
- **Height Adjustability**: 10.5” (26.6 mm)
- **Cable management**: Cable management slot on the upper and lower arms
- **Depth adjustment**: N/A

**Dell Dual Monitor Arm – MDA20**

- **Supported Monitors**: 19” to 38” (monitor mounting only). For PC and monitor mounting, please refer to the compatibility matrix.
- **Pivot**: -/+ 90°
- **Tilt**: -35° to +80°
- **Swivel**: Switchable 180° and 360° at base and joint. 180° at monitor.
- **Height Adjustability**: 10.5” (26.6 cm)
- **Cable management**: Cable management slot on the upper and lower arms
- **Depth adjustment**: 21.6” (548 mm)

**Dell Dual Monitor Stand – MDS19**

- **Supported Monitors**: Up to 27” monitors
- **Pivot**: Portrait or landscape
- **Tilt**: -5° to +24°
- **Swivel**: -10° to +15° (Individual)
- **Height Adjustability**: 5.1” (13.0 cm)
- **Cable management**: Cable clips and the cable management slot
- **Depth adjustment**: N/A

Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.
Dell Display Manager enhances everyday productivity through comprehensive management tools, giving you optimal front of screen experience, efficient display management and easy, effortless multi-tasking.

Learn more and download Dell Display Manager at [dell.com/ddm](http://dell.com/ddm) today.
Up to 38 layouts: With Dell Display Manager’s Easy Arrange you can organize multiple applications on your screen and snap them into a template of your choice, making multitasking easy and effortless.

Seamless transitions: Rapidly restore previous application windows when reconnecting with Auto-restore, a feature that remembers where you left off.

Extend your viewable workspace: Display Matrix Control expands your view spanning up to 16 monitors.

Multi-screen and multi-PC: Display content from different PC resources with picture-in-picture and newly enhanced picture-by-picture functionality on select models.

Create your best work: Adjust brightness, contrast and resolution directly through the software for an optimal front of screen experience.

Convenient keys: Shortcut keys available to easily configure display management settings so you can get to work faster.

Simplified commands: Streamline KVM configuration with step by step instructions from Dell Display Manager’s KVM wizard software.

Manage your display inventory: Generate an asset management report to tag display ID and settings within your business environment.

Control your display environment from anywhere: Remotely manage your display environment with OSD, power and active input controls.

PowerNap: Manage energy consumption via power management settings.
Dell Monitors

Innovative, award-winning Dell monitors offer a broad selection to fit your needs and budget, with key features to help boost productivity, unsurpassed reliability, and the industry’s most advanced monitor technologies.

Product availability varies by country. Please contact your Dell representative for more information.

* Dell monitors are #1 Worldwide for 7 consecutive years (2013, Q2 to 2020, Q4) Source: IDC Worldwide Quarterly PC Monitor Tracker, Q4, 2020.
** Advanced Exchange: Dell will send you a replacement monitor the next business day in most cases, if deemed necessary after phone/online diagnosis. Shipping times may vary by location and for monitors 65” and above. Fee charged for failure to return defective unit. See dell.com/servicecontracts/global.
*** Premium Panel Exchange: Available on Dell UltraSharp and P-series monitors. If one bright pixel is found on the monitor, this coverage ensures a free monitor replacement during the Limited Warranty period.
† Select models.
†† Applicable to Dell UltraSharp and P-series monitors.
5 Based on Dell internal analysis, as of September 2019.
6 As defined by UHD Alliance (www.uhdalliance.org)
10 Source: A Forrester Consulting Thought Leadership Spotlight Commissioned by Dell Technologies: How Monitors Deepen Your Employee Experience and Support Your Distributed Workforce, July 2020
11 Based on Dell analysis of publicly available information of competitive desktop monitors, October 2020.
12 Windows Hello requires specialized hardware, including fingerprint reader, illuminated IR sensor or other biometric sensors.
13 Height adjustability and integrated speakers only available with E2420HS and E2720HS.
14 KVM functionality available only on select models.
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